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Welsh Borjt ,OxfQrd Classic� , The' Knave of Hearts-W· Compares '�mhers-t�Bryn Mawr l....;·F�o-r -P-em-' -W- e-s-I -' 
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 0;- Miranda Ma"m J6S - and I wed to &,0 to their .. '  - -
• where I saw scenes· I had The correction of an ",as-old ing queen (I.e. to preplite a "I would call the change . . Id E I d" -seen. in atald- 0 rut an . (alry.tale was the theme o! the of 1'8S.pberry tarta). pleada were of a slower pa" Amherst � Bryn Mawr �ing . "'d ,. '" h ' than Amencan s .... en I ec mque winniOJ _�8h� q han pla,v_ pro- the atb"aet.ive ,"0-0 n.g kna�.-to II the rest of the play./ 
::�t;�:"�\:so�c�r in G�ek h�onbm'Lanci-abillty.to--o·orran- duced at�rier Workshop Jut come to her reacue. In doing 10, Honorable Mention went. to Bat-Latin, grinning broadly. "·11 .. an orgy" came In for amBled FTida,y evening. i, accused o f  stealinK', but when House ani the Graduate Cen-
"Girls are more docile," (his or the ten pla'ys produced Friday -king, with aclason-like kick Murder la Fun, .. quick-paced 
ford Engliah made it "doe>e.ile") At Oxford, �! �1atu, '.'one itands and &turday nights, Pembroke hi, a-ed-atockinged lega, orden in which the real 
tinued Anthony John ;j',,;',h;.i . I ,�::; '� � drrnQ aberry and talka. Weat.'a The Kn .... e of HearUI won the knave be beheaded, the out to be the audio JI' can t. go into a rutaunnt ,""It.h- ft' ' D' to C' I Violett. hastily int.ervt..-"more anxioua to please." This but. hearing the bay of undel'gradu-' ra prl%� U'eC r W&S a� yn , .. -uat.iol aeema not tmrelated to . If!. '  h ' -Ged" Wade' stage .manager...and advu�oJ' surgsta tha.t Lhe knave be An' ,'n>'-"'ng ' p-'ude to F"" ate·YOlees IInia ang Ou- . ' f II 'u It' d ...... �w ....... . fact. that he hi.ma'e{tJ. young, . _�_ . . _ 'Were Cynthia Crane and Annette 0 a. aoo � KIn an evening's entertainment was some. and unma�ed,' Although h15 .... me intereat at Eu..... · 1 .... 1iIe merely 81 tM poet laureate h U . ( .. ' th '  ' -"M M hall ' • t e Radnor Ha in�rpretatlOn 0 • e momen 1.9 resea.u;u, r. an A in t back d f d tme kingdom - �";.
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"Born in South Walell. "j�st down found at-Amherat that he enjoyed I
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, 
• a
.. "" .... yn'ill? .,
oun : OUI rhynle abo'ut hia Little Red-Ridi.I Rood. Jt WIIS the �at. frO�-DYr.n T1iOmAa�' Mr. Ris eyea lit .. up as be re- ne rumpe a;'tv Ian cos pre!tenbed aa a serle,. of t:a:bleaux Manhb.lI waa educated thete until membered the farm ooy from Mon. tu�ea, Pem 
;
:es f�ab.men lex- come down to w. to illustrate the story u It was he went "abroad to England" for 'tana who had discovered the delight plalRed the trot behand the nur- A1t�ourlt the p}ay was being tald as a bedt1me tale to college. In achool he learnt to of poetry in his Catullua J!lass. ..ery rhyme. ut. the Knave of tion�lIi am90thly (lone sleepy child. Welsh. The proper The attraction of Bryn Mawr, Hearts and hia cuhnary thefts. ductlo .. n that. had Merion's production ot A POl'. ot Bryn Mawr. \:Ie Is ap' apart,trom <fa certai{Lcuri03iLy to aee The truth oJ t� maUer was that sal tor SO Uttle .- 'Gentiemu" ia Slippers''''''''''' proximately "Brun what a .girl's college was like,�' was the Queen, un&bl� to fulfill the occasional moments tlhat wu especially enlivened by the Upon leaving 
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a�' 1 ;��2;�� performance of Andy shall spent six yean· eon .... Oxfoni. 10", as an W)der· The Deans: Marshall, Mrs. Pruett, Miss :�:i �,�:� ::n���:�';�ou� graduate and two in rueareb work I . -fo' a B,L,'" , Bm,'P-":'fI the play, but, in addition, added • ... Bere are tJhe Big Three of It is after the Great Hall a.t Wad. and ch&nn to the ent� prO. 
ham tjlat the main l'eading room of Ma.'¥1' eonegoe-:...known formally 
the Bryn Mawr library i. mr>d.II�I. Pe�ns-�ho, in th& course 
and the resemblance, according' four .years,. will help� you Mr. Marshall, is cloae·enouch to be through every thing" from ffi,siI,.1I 
Rhoads' Pullman Car Hlawath. 
also well done. The perto-rm­
of  a' few indtvjduala In 
ll'�'''1>IY drawn �Ieh.racter parb" 
combined with the eDheaiveness 
"excrutlating." b man camp to FuJ right; 
Late Roman Republic t-
, . Mr. Marshall took hia degree 
"littera� humaniore.," the baa;.: I 
Classics coune, unchanged in 
sence since the ·Middle Ages. The 
late Rorrtan Republic ia hia -particu­
is Katlft!rine r�",k.,n, 1 of Freshm-en, ')Vho >-e.,;ived l t 
her doctorate' in Clal8lcs 
Impal"ted by the I�e manl\ger-
who tleld the rather 
loosely plotted play torether by 
her conslsient "interpretation ot. 
her part. The play was a IIOrt of 
lar interest. 
June. 
!Patrid..: -:Ondei'd�n)( -P r-u e 
aophomore Irnd Junior dean � 
doubles as the w ife 01 pbyeics 
fesaor John Pruett, is at lett. 
Below ia Dorothy Nepper 
Ful,"i�htl 
On the shelf- behind' his deak. aita 
a . carbon copy .ot. hil B.Litt th�8is, 
"Proconsular Adminiltratlon of Jus­
tice in Aaia Mino; In the Late Re­
public with Special Reference 
CiCero in Clcilia." Ruefully he 
ports that he eould not keep it fnnn 
being "drudf�ly dull." 
Ot Oxford he aald that i t  "tends 
La de�nize one." The 
COlll'S8 in -"+---------�"... IADterica with Mr. Bantz. 
tratlon on each discipline � 
seience ia, he �8i!ls. the culprit. 
The university system, under 
Events 
And' Other Notes 
a stu�ent takes universIty e\u,mar only twice in hla college career, and Friday, 7:30 
receivea marks in his. finsls as Lantern Night in the Cloisten-
only "grade" he ,eta to d
��
'
=:�� I :';�h�;':. yea!;:'a proceaaion will how he graduatea •. strikes ! shaU· AI leu fair than Olll' Saturda,. October of an." accumulated average. ';;;",, 1, 
porta atso'tliat the tremendOus •• �' arn. I N
;
IM
l lx, •• eJ' a H�vUtord. 
'. sure built up over these it ra in..on Friday. 
produces .t least three or.tOllr Monda"4:30 dergraduat.e auicida. every year. The County ArchiviSt of Essex, �i)af led Mr. Manhall to Frederick G. Emmlaon, will �to Clabic.t "I was aort under the apsplces ot the His-suektd along in . the v&cuUJ1l Journal Club. "Adventures with brother lefti rather like a .malI will 'be.aiacuued .t stuck behind a big truck-" , in the Common Room. It was this .elder brother. be a witty and ,,,o'rocativ_1 . went to Orlord ,and read CL.ul.. dilCUllion. 
v�nlQn of  Our TowD, 
utilizing Wilder'. theme oJ "I\-in­
death. 
Variety was the keynote of the 
I .. ,or,d set ot Freshman playa, with 
lubjects ranging from a baseball , . to earthwonnl. 
__
 
...,..._�MJ�"����_�..:..._ I th:The Lau,hln, Man preaented by College Inn-Perry Hou.e,lnftr-
Bv ' F II W k d group utilized the deviee of )9 a ee en pan19m;med nar .. liv.. The play· 
with Barbara Miller a. narra-Will Feature pl ay brought the authors vivid de-. . J " I :��;: w' HI. ;n an .ntertaln;ng 
P rt d ... 1 of a boy'. club leader and a y an "Iaugh;ng nUn" .. I .. , 
W'h��-lnl���������J: ��;::'j:
a���e81' Juniol' �d, Pem-Friday, qetober 19 through SUI;!- Eaat-Non Resident perlor-day, October 11, la offering a Variety of A Quedlon 9r Principle. 
oLenterta.irunenti this-Yla.r.- Walk�r"''-'-the ljlffiKlr wai" a 
_Fri8ay evenine wtft' be the of oourgeoia betuddlement 
rehearaal of Junior, Shaw, and an excellent contrast to there will be a rock Bt'Id 'rOll par- Johnson's" nonchalantly direct ty at Haverford. ot principle." ,.-
The big event ot the tveekend Denbi,h's( actresses provided a fast''-paced pl'esent.tlon of will be SatUrday night's perfOtrn- CJ ... k. This parody of Greek ance of" Junior Show, and evoked frequent pub of wa.id • .JIa."erforo, which. i4 lall&'hter from an audience . a danc., iIla, .i'nvited Bryn at t.he proepect of aeelnJ girlll' who have 'out-ol-town dates. IIObriety ,h.llt.ered . who _ waa alto �aponaible for 
ManhaU'a co.ming to the. U'itedl 
Statei.- � teacher at. Amherst, 
suggested hi. younger brother a. 
good replacement tor a ·�tesaor 
Sunday afternoon will offer Hie Rockefeller a,pd the Dunery 'Monda)" 7:15 -. 1" Curtis String Qua.riet showed a grasp of the biuru'in Th� nouncet that it is aendilig at Jlaverford. . .' ProJed. Tht ultimate in fall�ut 
Mo. ·Morsh.U 
Tli. second conUoverilal f .. !. G topie will be ..4'Tbe it. memt>era .olLa �._e eo1';l� '""no'l 1:he !bIg question, the p1qt or this shelter conatruetion with· the denl-
POlitlcl.''§chool The trip ia sponsored
'DY the Ju.nior Show, is still a cl�se- zens living a wonniah life pJOvided 
• 
• 
" 
a year's tabbatical. . 
Once, reports MJ" .... Manhall, 
tried for a career other than 
""'ai�. "I spplied fOT" the--Britlsh 
"ret Service, bot 'after carefullf ing that I wasn't '.Ii C�p:ununt'L 
.F,asciat or anything. [ I.nad all 
exam .. " ;, 
l09A. (Inte
�
lCt ... �U.bilii' £lub ruarded ��t. Gaby • Schupf. a theme which was ai once diamal , and Praye
� �
.'
�
'�M�
r
�'�� ��
A
u«�� I.�u� '
O
�
n
�)��d�:O;V�.';'���������;;�����i���1�� ���t��' ;���I�'�h�'�:f���'�-��--�--':-' 1 of ,'0 sucet!lsf'uUy portraved the coml(�. I' g e .. in the ' W!U direct this East Rouse', ad· Nanty Marcua, peaident of , led Th T' I mirable attempt' pruent the vig-
-. Hia year at Amher}t he 
immensely. He (ouild the boy. 
terribly .shrewd and far more Iy-wlse than' their collnterpart. 
England. Th�y were, however, 
trenlngly Ignorant, badly 
in echool. ''They uaed their 
genee to avoid knowledge." 
Their aoclal life he found 1ao.1n·1 ating. "I waa adopted as a 
of maacot 'py • couple of the 
Wednted." 7:30 Outm. Club, Is alia reCruiting yeart opu.s. s:al e Ime 'oroUi pbetry of Archlba.ld MacLelah •• attend a _piner trip to Once. . Th. Inte:"'ollegiate De�tlng W • A f . 'bits f b.rought the' evening tQ a doae on .. S .... with the Haverford ew mnoctn 0 THAT THE .. 1..  ' .. � tense, dramatic note. o Club for the weekend of Oct.. It'a all abput nave · ......n CQUNTRIES· 19-21. Anyone intereatea ',;h,;.d;i l .,�\ .. d' It'. �Inr to be an WORLD SHOULD 
C:;;;� � I ;n.i;d N 
play -'not a AN ECONOMIC aney. le.l, but not a �iou. mus· will be diacuued by M ir;,� tt:::,..  Put Eveat The .tory will Mr. KennMy . . The C; ... mdotYn.1I Paul n'IJ'�'-'. �of"lOr ot a girl named RetaUons Club and the ,.,., ..u.... . -;1<1 1, ... ·P�1 at Haverford Colle .... ; has fant .. tic dreamt. Club are spomorinr the n .� 
the Common Room. - a. phllosophical interpretation The on'8 SU('8 way to find 
The Pia,. thils It', about Is to roo 
'. ()qliq Club .n.1 �:�� .. tw. was '.12: ''''''1_ i tkk ... will go on we n_xt week The Bryn &lawr Outinc Club ,. in TaYlor. 
, • 
Remember that flu s�otl 
Tuesday or Thursaay aher­
noon, 2 to 4 p:m. 
'Dispensary. $1.00 .. 
, 
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, ••• T w" THI COLLlGI' NIWS Wocinood.y, Odober 10, 1962 
Injus*e in �e Langua9� Orals: A.pplebee. 
HOW�I-' DY.Seniors thJs. year will be deprived of their i mUlt admit that I have qualma 
diplonwi b the lan�"", orals? The annual'phenomenon .. lontern nigh. approach .. 
of othe oe-.uperior student. failing to graduate because my roosting p1o<:. will 1111 with 80nrs 
What are Little' Girls' Made of? 
Harper�s:. Jlagazine_Reveals._All they could not master thti ·iutricacies of German word order and all the IlfrIot-clad hoata 
or French itrepl&r verbs, is 80 common 88 to be almost un· will wake m. in the sheltered tower 
interesting, It is, hQwever, 'of considerable J interest and no before my private witehlnc bdur. b, Marl Hutton Warfield call for a reform in 
alight deaTee of concern to an exceptionally large number i've suffered this ordeal for yean Amenean femalea, rejoice! whole aocial a)'etem. 
ot Senior8 thia fall :... reeoilin& faat in vlolenee At lut 'M!i have been del\nitlvely, "A rational and psychologleaUy 
HoW' did this happen? Bryn Mawr is almost unique· in but wben the creek hymn&, hit my .relat.ively,-tlpeciftcally, partic.larly, I belancedview would appreciate and requiring two languages; but it is sUrell. not impossible for . un catea-orieally and cO�Ulive1y un. enjoy the wap that women are 
even the leaet linguistieaUy inclined � pass two orals in i lit in cro�1Y alienee. deratood. truly dift'erent from men, and it 
tour years. Each individual is o f  cburse responsible for not one hue m1abt uy-baek to the _ .At �eaet a certain lToup at 'WOuld. reeognlze that in moat re-
thinkin&' ahead, for-not remembering Freshman year that womb per'l eeema to have a.ecomplilbed speeta, theyiha .... far more in com-
three years is'not eternity, and that someday the oral must of old civilisation. thia hitherto traditionally with men th!Ul our aoclety ia 
\ be faced. - - but erook. and'1l!-lddle a&'ell mixed stble-.wk. In their aupplement, willlrw to annt." . �-'h t would make a real aenaation, Th' vie be b It IS, Ihowever, exactly because most .l'rt:a men cannQ 10 hidden in the cloilter walla America .. Female, there IU"8 IS W mlY Inate ed up th ink in these ,te.rm&that the ofJl.ce of Dean exists. Why was we an recreu in time clee to apply to the luppreaaed by the pruent.day aulT'ragettes, the claas of '68 allowed to get into these straits? How could a polyrlot oLeultu�yet truth in eveo- one of UI. We need when it �mea to the elemental 80 many people have let things slide for so:long? Poor advice but none the Ie .. aublfme. only to pick OIlY �1e from i1le "havtng more in com· is clearly as much at fault as poor judgment. . athena rei&m, the castle frame. uaorlment of read -made men" is a te"ible idea-The Seniors are the victims also of one of the least de-- d ' .' __ �. and '"bo"d-e ... _ least aa far as' the concept or .. an m a moment more. • w:rUN ", � .- � --. ... ' .. ...fenaible of Bryn Mawr's .rules. One. may take one's Science the deafening roar of aUt jet pian" well undentood as if W\ had goee.. HoW' horrible to be requirement Senior year, One may take Philosophy 101 Sen� providel the true encore. punched and procesaed by an IBlI wifih menl How much more 'lor yearc . On One may take anh
y other reQ
k
uiremen; eX
t
ceP
f
tlfiFre
l1 th
Sh- without bendlt of no..doze, machine. ia tbe position of a Ie . ..man omp. e may not, owever, ta e a course 0 u e applebie· FrolJl the aatute evaluation in who 'relies on a man osten· language T'equirement. The logic. in this eacapeji us. lead article, "Growing Up hut wbo 10ving'ly and subtly It is lmdeniable, moreover, that one clm learn more of a we aeam that all our problems him to do her bidding. As language by taking a <:O\1I'se all -;�8¥ than by fra'ltically . red b equ&l, a i.m&l. could not do cramming lor....an exam. If the pUrpOSe.of the requirement from bema- prep·a as t e But 'an infinitely �wnful, is to insure knowledge of languages, then this rule is sense- tel ectual '8quall of .men, and -u;;; l aeemir,gly inferior female eouid. le88. We cannot urge the fae�lty too strongly to reconsider it. ... � upon marriage, findina tM.t. 
only use ·for a uSumma" diploma I. I An" doeel 
New NEWS Members' " ..... to �our -dishpans. The rest 01 the suppl.ment d,als 
out' society "ce1t!1brateJ the lpeeifl.c types of females and • -, 
There is Ie .. room In the editorial column ihis week be-. 
cause there are more nam�"8 Qn ou:r4tnasthead.. We welcome 
to the staff of The College N eW8 five new repor�rs, all mem­
bers of the Class 'of' '66: Nancy Geist, Vicky Grafstrom, 
L)'IIIIe Lackenbach, Edna Porkio., and Ll .... Stamm_ Con­
gratulations are ofrered to these five along with best wishes 
for a 8uccessful journalistic 'Career with the News. 
I! there are any girls who were planning to try-<>ut and 
who, for some reason or another, did not get their try-outs 
in on time, they may still 8ee Ginny Copen, Rhoads North 
• bout working 'for the News. 
. Written- Outside At 3_ A� M. _ 
" 
In a recent efrort to bOost midnight morale, the News 
sponsored a. contest a,sking undergraduates to complete the 
statement-: If I like' fire drills because . " . " in 100 words or 
less. Prizes were. to range from a lifetime membership in 
The Amalgamated Arsonists of America (for first place) to 
a years supply of ashes (consolation prize), .Howevet", the 
unifonn exceUenoe of the entries was -such that the New8 
h .. been unable to reach a decision .. to- which Willi best. 
Instead of awarding a prize, therefore, -we are hoping to have 
each entrant appointed Fire Captain fQr the Day in her hall 
with tlie power of scheduling as many drills as tlme--,-ano 
her contemporaries' forbearance-will per�t. 
Here are SOme entries that we conSider particu1ar1y 
worthy of attention: 
I like fire drills becaus.-: .. 
I like sleeping- to music. 
1 hate mankind. 
I 'hat<: my ne'lt-<loor neighbor. 
I like showing off my towels. 
My flashlight has a pink bulb. 
My alarm clock i. broken. 
Maybe 80me day it'll be a ·real 0110 • . 
, 
Once upon a midnight d�ry, as 1 pondered weak a!!d weary 
Over many a fat and s\>uri,ous volume that ,I should have 
.read..before, 
_ .. . ___ 
Just as I was near to dreaming, .. uddenly I heard II �creaming 
As a runner ¥orne ""ru1I.steaming, steaming at my bedroom 
door, _ -
Quoth �he �ufiDer: ':Off this floorl" 
01 a!L�tia\l.ted form 01 and reward!! cOnsia-
inberited bom a time when tent with these typea. 
were prepared for little elM. "Speaking for the Working 
But why ahould "" spend Clan Wif." is an .excellent view 
time moping about thl, .tate a .trong lndivfdual who bas not 
..a.ira 7 Mr. Bette)beim, the wastad time in reflection ()n -"the 
,-------
:------- 1 ehoanai;ylt author, exhaWits impouibiJity of improving her 
8MC S h po .. ibility for the fonner The fresh, ,clean attitud,e of Op omore' tuol - now h<>u .. wiI. drudge - the artlcl. I, heortenlnl\' in 'con-
ed II Indulge in &elI-pit)' and feelinp of traat to th.' degenerate, too-deeply Visit Sate ites" •• If-w ..... Hi, ,constructiv. i_d ... lnapect.d f.m&l. 01 the Iead .rticle . 
for tbe. aucoeaaful fUlfllment of The next arlicle, "The Decline Worked In Cainp Lbo intellectual w�man, coua-ht in .nd Foll of Faahion," talc •• the the Sargasso Sea of !Wifehood'and ' 01 the typical ready. 
"Want to lee tbe world! Join fashion.plate woman from 
the Anny," WeU, Ki.thy Boudin, J Stud t old-time ele.gant&, and' reveals '65, did not 10 quite that far, but apanese en the hi-jinb of men:bandising that 
ahe did ret to see a part of the R P al make htlr what abe ia: «hIe to W<lrld that most Americana , equests en-p S wear purple houle-lboota with com· 
viait. plete asaurance. 
Berinning by visiting a friend . This is." very brit/ ronde,,- 'l1ie 8upp'!ement ;rolls along with 
who bad been at Bryn Mawr slllifm 0/ tI vny Imnllj/ul h4na-' a desk..banging "Tale of Wom1!n, 
yeatl ago, Kathy went to YugQ.. wrillm I/ell", Anyo", who Politics and tbe New Frontier," 
slavia. And llbere j)e,r lite wal I 'Wishes to rorrn/onJ vtilh Mr. Iwl,ieh defies arlalYllia. 
bit like "The Army" tor the three Kog. is 1VtiC01",e 10 retuJ OtJher noteworthy artldel: "Sec. 
weeks ahe worked in a youth camp lhe romplett .Ieller. ond Cbanc6-New Education for 
sponlored. by the tugoslav gov· �he Editor Women" may be good' to file when 
emment. : Mme. Katharine E. McBride some of ua, regretting hoUlewlfery She waa up at 8:30 AM and oft' Bryn Mawr Colle&'e and refusing to be ca� bY jt, try to build roads &11 day by 6:90. To B � P USA get b8.c.k into our old alma rna· ryn _awr, enn., .. follow this schedule waa very like· Madame, ter . .Aecordlng to MrI!: Rl\when-ly an honor, lince Katby wu the 1 am a t1Iaearch atudent of bush of Sarab Lawrence's' new 
only American - to be In' auoh. a rapby. My ambition la to be a-::: I"sAlvage operation," the Cer\ter 
camll· She harned everything raphe: It has loll&' been my for Continuing Education, t.he poe� 
about the �..ugoaJaY. lite from. his to correspond with lOme colleee Imilitiea for middle.aged stu_dy aTe 
love of folk music and cowboy denta in the United Statea. becominc m�_ and more a reality. 
eongl to his government'l ende.... il my stroll&' conviction that the An &OW Act ( Elnancipation !rom 
VOts to develop more democratic .un road to peace lie. in un. Dishwater) is probably being 
method.. f I demUlding the ideall and Ideolo. lobbied for in Collgr.esa now: Suc.1i work: ea.mps as �thy was the hopes and dreama, the CUI- POems. a short atory break, and . 
i�.are �p of whinteera-be- and cul� of � peoples of ara back at the basic 
between 3.i.20 yea� '6ldrTti'ere an Hmds. I further-believe- tha:llp�br.'ni. once again: 
1200 youths dlvWed into 12 campa fa no better way to. amve at "How 'to Make Friends With. a 
'. 
Staggering, in" great confusion,' fearirig fJ.alpes 
illusion), . 
altocether, abd Kathy compared than by covespondence be· Woman" must be read fot" aelf. (though all their method 01 orpnltation the youths of dltreren� \na- defen.ae ii"nothinc else. "And how 
that of NSA'. - except for rapidly thla leada to uThe YOUllg I grabbed 'coat and shoes and jewels that to .ave I would 
adore.· ... • .  
"overnment 'P 0 n ,0 r. h i p. I Ihould be. very happy if I could • f' <Is' th B .... - Divorcee:' wbieh la better off not. 
But I saw th.- time was fleeting, and as I began retreating, 
Came the ruilner fiercely beatiQg,beating all too late to acbre. 
Quoth the runner: uWe are no more." 
ca- help tit. build ror� '�;l� I 
:�� aom� e nen m a ryn lnAwt .- r which is one of the beat ..A subheading in this �:rticle, and IOmethnea hoU!tes. in the United States. "New Principles to Keep her they goV'el'll bhemaelvea, Very truly youn, , Wann," will lend you whipping on said, havinc meetJnp to Mr. hao Kop to the, Jast article, where you will 
, . THE COLLEGE NEWS the probleml and decl.tonJ 216 SJPragane.machi learn that "'IIhe Swedes do it 
come Ull In 4aily life Japan Better/' FOUNDED IN 1914 .. Such .!fortl by the' Yugollavs Are we, the American Femalel. Publlthed WHkly during the Colleg. V.lr (Ucepl durllfg relax the rigid totalitarianism were most worrted --inQ', to allow oureelves to 'be " lha�YI"". Ovltima. .nd e .. ter holld.YI, Ind during .. It.m�n.. I I Co •• • tion �I) In the �nl.r"' of , Bryn Mlwr CoIl. II m. Ardmor. lIhe lIfarxilt Une (whicn US .Loreign po icy., nfldent de!ICri\led by a luccesafon. of Iymp· 
Printing Comp.Iny, Ardmore, PI., .nd Styn M.wr Coltto-. . interpreted ." an advaJ¥;ed tonn Internal polity, tooy belle"e that toma and e:rJticiattul onIy to be ('I1IIt c.u.,. ...... II f..,lIy ptOlKtitd by cOpyrlghl. No ..... ln" thl! tppelrS In of ComrnUl\iam) are eriUciKed by �ventually the US wi11 bet:ome a cls.saed .. incurable! 0. are we .. ""y De reprinled wfl9l1y CIt In pwl withOUt· lIt',mtukln of the Editot·ift.O'Ijef. _ .. · aJ· try rk ' <.0' 
,. 
.. 
• 
.. 
, " 
• 
• 
• IDtTotlAL .IO .... D • the other aa!eUjte. n&tiona. IOeI LIt coun � 1 e to Vindicate Olll"II6lvea-.nd 
. ' ........  CWef ..... .. . . .... .. . ... ... ... ".� • . • . • • • • •  , J.nlce Copen, :63 ' Kathy found a 'Y .. t
;
��:��,.�And�th�ISCIa��ta�k�e,�?�C:?�;t����\���;����!�"i#�'-' "":� ,.�., . Ctft'�-.�:-!,:� :,���.a .. .. .. :-':' .oo:-·'iIi'�-.ta7;1�·� 'Tft,r'!llrC6ffi't!\1U{ianl"'b'!' as &I Intel. • ....... ... ...... ... . . .... .. . .... ;:..: . v ... .... . . .. .. . Ellen Itothenl).�g,:� valda. The livea of the CHchI are American -markets; 2) Increase o� I 'i�tu ��" titat we can charm and de • 
• 
...., .................... , ............... : ...... Ch.rlene Silhl'l, h _1_ 
• 
'troUed Th labor-management. dlaputes;' S ) , fA t IF .. w.. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .. ... . ..... ..... . : &1"n W.lsbet'g, '65 mue mort .... u"'¥ oon ... e Iight'men, and not be their aJav�, 
c-..... ..... . .. ...... .. .. .... .. � . . . ....... .. . Pel.ll ne'DHbkin.'63 freedoma'of epeech and proia lnereaeofn a t i o n a l lza t f o n; ihat we can' hatl:'h hettel'. -
• 
• J..,IJ KulIK. 'tl, MJrlnd;ll Mlrvln. '63 exiat, but !bey ue·Umited· child- (leading to eocialiam a:.
:
n .. �:;:t::���� ." . sny.Swedel c .... II Cy mil Brown '6011, J .. .t.:. 'lln_ '64 ' wan . _  ..... " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  n , ..... , ' , ren e&nnot buy camle booka and can be little difference 1+ ........ an.&.II ........ ' . • . • . . • • . . . . • . . . • . • . • . • .  LIM. .001Ag, 65 ' And it ia not jUlt our intuition 
1Dfl00LAL n..... there II no bftlt&lJty shown on ltate capitalism alld that tel. UI thi6! Ann Allen .. '65, RannI I_In, '65, Sue-J.ne Ketbin, '65, eon.llMe 1t000000000um, :6$, TV. they .. y). 
IIrMrl lolpin, '6.5, lori McMIoekln, '63; Mluy Warf�, '64, NoIncy Gaitl, .66; 1Ilere 1& � .. of the of Nut eummer, Katby "YI Vklty Gr.f...--, -"J Lyme LIdt�, '66/ EdN ,...Unt, '66, u... StIlTln'!. '66. " 
MII�' '65. 
........ IT"" uperimentation IWhIeh pro� have to stay home 
in Yua'OSla...1a. Tatfn{ th.. 0,:. atud,f orpnie ebemlatr.,. Of" 
ampl_, Kathy pointed out the thine. But what lbe iaw of 
both rood and W ...wtl of total� world thla lummer-In the 
itariaJlln1 In CMehoaloTakia. of two tl.uIa1an I 
"AI tor their attitudel toward enouah to _t in a pinch 
Il1o us, Ia!h7 _ IIIot .nother ........  
T H E .MODERN DANCE CLUB 
invites you to inspec:it some 
ROYAL DQULTON. CHINA, , 
MoneI.y, Octob..- 15 
I O,OO.,4�O, in the Roost 
proceed, will Ixlp bring film, 
tntJ ftwSl �etICherr to l/)r c.", pItS. 
- \ 
TM. CO·LLlOI 'HIW_S ·'.1. Thr • •  
Students· Consider Campaigli M�Iiisters Aid Georgia Fight, 
-. ' .. ' . .  Stage Hunger Strike in Jail Unblase(tO_plnlo� GO_�_.PJatform For Coming Election 
__ b, p •• u.e Dobkin.·1S Sever.1 "plantM"� -... ere" 
P&rtLuns of the Demoentle by Caroliae Roc.ult -'65 Scranton baa blaated'the machine "We must suffer for wh,aeverlJoeked up. rOT a rew bours with the 
Republican parties wilt bave . Because Penniylunia II one of politic. and corruption of the Demo- means anjthiq to us," .. id the men. 'I'I1ese townspeople, who taunt.-
opportunity to find out more fortunate .tates in which the cratic admi1\istration. Amona other Robert Backer of Chic&lt). eel � abused them, wert dellber- . • - . atel" bro,,"ht In. Rev. Backer be. tbe ofpnizatkm of candJdate 1a not run- thinp, he has indicated that, if He th,en told the story ot the J _  
with th ••• �- \ I ted he \11 ,- t ·  f th 7. Iiev-- "to elve III • roUlh tJme." to heJp their pa�iM' an eye on e . � n-cl' e ec I w ... ve a .tate. probe ermp 0 more an -., 
the racel tor Governor and nomination, the Republican in an attempt to "cleaAp" .tate who, tjecaule inteeration had lntereltin&'ly, the clum:hmen wit-
Statel,.&nator in P<enna,ivanla. in the race for pvemor· covernment, especially in Phlladel· somethin& to them, spent lix IJttle outrigbt police brutality. 
• 
In the conbelt for Governor is mainly concerned with the phia. (That b, providinC that there fasting in Albany, Georaia "The police are careful not to use 
'the state, Richa�rdson Dilworth interesta of the •• te. fa no I'rand jury investigation.) under conditions of incredible force," Rev. Shiflett said. ; 
Democratic mayor of William Scianton, Repu'd'iican can· �nton hal also said tJat be is and brutality. ___ � let others commit the vio-
is TUnninl' against William for &,ovemor, has shown con- intere.ted in IUpport of urban re. Rev. Backer and the Rev. J.,n", I I'��"" 
ton, Republican Congreslman for the welfare of Pennaylvanla newal' projecta and further elforta A.. Shiflett, allo of ChlClI'O, However) all local whltea, poUce, 
former Special' Assiatant to promiles to nUne a. ltate biehway in education. He baa ttitJelzed the two members of the croup who mini.ten, everyon&-::were hostile to . 
Secretary of Sf.!.�: to help plan and admin- state Democrats for the 1aclc of in- to Alban in Aueuat.to protest the clereymtn and their ideal. The,' ,)11!_I:�::_��:v: .. t h�wa1 networkj to 1'&- duatrial development 'in Pennl7lva- -rea-ation tJ}ere. M a reporter on no support from any white man In -hi. years as mayor, Mr. I.J atate civil service prorram, nia durine. the adminl.trallon, sinc:e Chicaeo newlpapeJ·I liat.ened to Ceoraia. J worth ha, ooneerped hlmse1! with ' cut state spendinc.. while this industpal stagnation hu re- Itori... 'l'he local Negroes, however, 1m-programs in the Beida of transpor- the tax collectlorr-sy.tem �lted in J.I�ure to provide enough "We didn't go to 'aolVe' the prob- ,both men'l Interviewed. tatlon, })Oualng and efficient. employment 1ft � atate. . lem of seirreeation," laid . "They have a new dienity, which hulth and welfare. He building of .upport tor a In the, lenatonal race, Repubh- 'ett. "We w\"t to biar eheriah/, explained Rev. Shit-President 01 the U.S" mau tran.portation sy&- can candida\e J8Jfel Van Zandt haa witneu tb&t IfgTegation is of world- lett. "They CO lilll'in&" not with of MayGrl and of the is ODe of the main planks in shown special concern over the pro- wide concern and witness that the violence, to jail. Jan 11 the �e Munldpal Association. Scranton platform, and ·It in· ,PG4al • .  f9r more Federal .pending ch\U"Cb is not.in favor of serrep- of th,i,r re1eue," -Mr. Scranton has tried 1'10 a promise to try to &,et-Waah- (resulting in hieher .wes) that tion.'" At 'Poon on the .ixth day of tbQir 
induatrial plants t o  for -conatrucUon of the _I;la� been made i n  Con.eresa by the "I went/' Rev. Backer eooimented, ordeal the minimn were released 
in order to provide more' job turnpike. Democratic incumbent, Joiepb S:"because we- are an one fimIly from jail, broke their fast, and be--' 
j)ortunit\el. He 'WIOrked to lave In- The propoeed refonn of the ltate Clark. God and where one .u1Ten all lID to go home, having accomplish-
temational CorrespOndence ' nrvice ayltem baa the dual The Pennsylvania race is of VlI- fer.' The riehta and li�rUea ed what they set out to aetOmplisbL 
a Penneylvania indWitry employ- pur-po" of promotmg more efficient jor importance in the na.tio�l � some of our brothen are threaten- 'J 'conversation' between blacks and 
ing 1000 men and womeh'. Be .up- .tate eovernment (with an eft'ort to litict:1 picture, Pl!rtly beeauH of ed." the wbite eommunity," 
. � �t.s air pollution -control arftl Ut'- cut:-atate ·.pending and._ keep_ taxe. P sident Kennedy. narrow yictory Alter their arrival in Albany the r=============; 
ban renewal. down) and eliminating corruption the raa In-l960. BecaUH_the entire group staged a prayer dem- MADS DISCOUNT RECORDS· in Pennsylvania wbleb i. a result mar&in was so amall, the reaulta of onstration in frQot of eity hall. 
· Challenginr the jneumbent, Sen- tate I ,\ Y h h \ Pop Folk J CI -_. of the use of civil service AI an in. s e ec ons rna ave eavy n- After ten minutel they were ar- " ..... - au: - ...  a ator Joseph Clark (Democrat),'is ft ad-'-'-tratio pol' iea Air' -'-Is t.. strument of I'machine polities." uence on UUlll" n IC . rested, on charges of ob.trucUnI' the "'_, - DilCOU.�, Pric .. Republican, James Van Zandt, 1\ Scranton bal ltated th.t the Atate Certainly if the Republicans win in aldewalk, unlawful .,sembly,. and re- MI 2.0764 me�r of £he Unit.ea States Con- budcet coyld he cut by al much II certain atate. (i. e. Obio, Ca�ornia, fusal to leave when ordered by an gresl einee 1939. $90 million (99'0 of the budget), New York, Michigan, pe'nnsylvania), -officer:- 9 W. Lanu"!' Ave., Ardmore 
sen ator ClaTk Jiaa supported leg- and at the same time the' !yltem of it will be intei-preted al disapproval "The arreata were completely un-
illation that wo�d promote ·e.ivil salea ·tax. collection could be made of the Kennedy programs, whereas jultt" said Rev. ShiflJtL uWe rights, voted for medical tare for m()re elfecti�e, ,
pouil�ly by restoring Democratic victories' in these .taies not obstructing the sidewalk. , the aged under Social Seeurity and a 29'0 eommtllton to retailers who "AI for the otber charrea, we are 
advocaMd. inc.reaaed Social SeeIU'- collect the four per cent sales tax. would be a ... ·go ahead" lienal. for guaranteed the rigbt.·of peaceable 
ity �Deftte:, a '.bigheT minimum (Tbis commission was voted out in bilger and bolder (1) New Frontier assembly by tbe Fint "Anf�ent. 
wage. extension . of \lnemployment 1..961.) polici... Nothing is mor.e peaceable than 
compenlatlon, help for .mall bUli- prayinr!' .� 
,.'" and helj)70, >he -f.",lIy In-a-nd- Around Phl·l-adelph·la� Th.-mini ... ...-..I.ted ,to"trot fa�r. . • h.,tility..that tell just short of bru-tality. Police confiacated their per-He supports "diaarmament USIC sonal belonaing" including tooth-
· der world law" and inerea.ed Friday, October 12, and' Saturday, October 18, �ueene Onnandy will eon- brushe., Bibles, iman ehanee, and 
i t & r y appropriationa. Be haa duct the...Phiiadelphia Orche.tra in an .4.II-Beethoven �rolram, includ- glaaaea. 
campaigned for flood control pro- iog the Cornell Univenity Glee Club and Chorus at the Academy of They were "heTded into the jails 
jectsJ c o�l iJ'esearch and anflhracite Mu.lc. . like Iheep," to the threata ot police 
- mine eu&idence study i n  Barber'. Tottata Partinl for Ol',an and Orchestra will � among the aelec- offieen and taunts and protanitiea, of 
vania. HiJ Clark Eme-r&'l!ncy tlon. offered by the Philadelphia Orchutr" on Oc:tober 16. the white citizenry. As 
lic Worb BiU aiml at Academy of MU!lc wUl be the acen'e of & Columbus Day s»eeial with they prayed and sang, fo:��,��� I �re jobl for the unemployed Stan KentoQ, on Friday, October 12. non-violent principlel of Dr. 
this ltate. Philadelphia Grand Opera will prelen� RI,oletto Tllunday, October Luther King, a follower of Chand! . 
.&epreaentaii� Van Z a n  d t '  18, at .the Academy of M� The jail., except one used as 
campaign Itresses bett:!r i MacLeish will read and diNul l his 'Worb'op 'I)l.eaday, Ocwber "example" tor televition brcod<""''',1 
bettler transportation, at 8:16. Sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania, the leetul'e were "musty, bot, and filth,.," Cock· 
development of i r 0 ubI e d free and will he held' at 88rd and Spruce Stream. l'oacheJ abounded. The mattreuee 
areas and were mold,.. 'In one prison, eight 
·Pennsylvania. H$ aa a Nkholt. at.a'nine in A &1atter of P_ition, a eamedy written by bis bed. wen provid,ed for 16 men. 
ior membu of the- Bouse Armed :partner, Elaine May, wUl � at the Walnut through October IS. Before their arrest the men bad 
Services Committee a.'nd haa Lra- ' drama, Lord Penco, starring Charle. Bo?er and AIDet Moore- �eeided to aat for �. hours a. • 
veled widely to Itudy our rnJUtuy head will be at the New Locu.t from October 11 througb Ocf.ober 20. protest of their unju.t treatment. 
needll. He is allo a'member of Joseph Cotton stara1n A CalCulated Riak at the Walnut Oetober 16 through .T,he twenty-four houn lenathened 
Joint Committee OD • ..A, t 0 t{I i e 27. • .  U\.to six daYII for most of the pm-
.En MOVIE:I ' . _ on� Tbey could not, in good. con· ern. krevival of Greta Garbo in'" Anna Karlf'Dina will begin October 10 at the acimc:e, break their fast while heine Republlca.n IIUpporters, led _-=�������-�:.:.._..::= 
__
__
_
_ -:,-.--:-,-=--==:!�k�ep�t m�,�Ja�II: _ __ :;"' ___ _ ...caroline. Root.vell.; club pretident, _ Yorkto in Ardmore... 
, . will work througb the Younz Reo � -.. c�.," ... r CI '"I. , .. , �·co"" CO" �' II' COCA'COLA"'O -co., A U " ... TI .. O Illd' .... � .. ' publicanll""llf Philadelphia arid the .... '. •. Republican Women', Council in <!!' 
this a1'8a. • \ • 
Young Democrats, with Barriet 
Bograd !-£ their .head, will join the 
. local eithen. fOr Clirk-Dilwprt6 
Committee, a non-partilan orranl. 
:;aUon,. in canval�ing the -V\::�;?I 
and distrIbuting campaign 
• 
• 
• • 
, 
�re. 6 .107• 365� * 
- . Deanery 
· 
. 
The Dunell, Bryn Mawr'. 
• .nee house, extencb 'a�-wann 
to all Sen ion and Graduate 
.' dinner are lerved 
;- day.' Special parties 
ranged.' � 
Other .tudenta may ute tb,ee.�:;: I ery when �ompaniect _p Alumnae, -or othera 'wbo 
privil..... � to ia<:k 
• 
\ ,  -Everybody Meets 
"Under The Clock" sl 
CJffltiinWw 
IN N.W YORK 
In t�. World of New Vorl< • 
there's no mora convenient 
hotel �. jusl a. sttP from 
everything important. 8eau� 
tlful and spacious rooms, all 
equipped with TV. 5.1".t 
restaurants to choose from 
Includlnl tho f.mous PaIJII 
Court and an economlc.1 
CoffH House. Th. Biltmore 
II the right place to stay � • •  , 
and these, are the r1a:ht 
pric •• to pay: 
• 
e8.OO 
fer peNon. 3 to,,_ I"OOm > • 
e8.78 
�, p.r ...... on. a to .. toOm 
. ... . ' 
e8.oo 
. 
CJ�� _ IIA� AVau. AT.gaO aT. 
'i NIIW ,YO,." • room', Seniors and Graduate 8"od","1 
are requested bOt to'take Q-ther 
detiradaates III their guesta to 
mominr coffee hour. . 
1 ___ ..IIU"..,NW7·7000 _ 
Pieasant mow at realOnable Tates 
mAy be I'ftened by any student 
_ paren4, • relatives, or 
guests, but �ents 
made in penon. 
. , 
, 
- . * 60 million times· a d8.y people get that refreshing new feeling 
with ice-cold �-Cola! -
"lI(lIe,,; Hospilsh1Y 
I. fl. Reality" , 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
\ ," 
, 
, 
"P • • •  , ' o u r  :t H E  C O L L I . I  ' N I W ,S · 
Forensic Career InvolvelJ,-
, , -' 
w ........  y. October 10, 1962 
BRYN MAWR COWGE INN . � 
O,tN TO THt ,ualiC 
Hockey SchedUle 
Begins O� Oct. , 
. With Penn 
Travel and Fast Thinking BREAKFAST • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . •  9,00·1 1 000 A.M .. 
LUNCHEON . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  12,00- 2,00 P.M . 
b1 'Rosa Lee Unl'er '61 don't you let behind -In- your AFTERNOON TEA . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • •  3:30- 5:00 PM. - .  b .. es'" DINNER . . . . . .  " . " . , • •  , . , " " ' , ' , ' 5,30· 7,30 P.M. "Bu. I can't talk. and what', eo . . ' SUNDAY DINNER 1 2  00- 7 30 P M. Ikyn )Ia ..... boekey 
yth' Deb.te does take limo and eWort. 
• , . . . .  , . . .  , , , , • • • • . , , , -- -.. ,n. 11 m' .... . I don" know .. ona ---.1 - - , LUNCHEON PLAnERS FROM ,50 talned 1>1' Rolan Fleck and . BUT mos. people DOW in deb,o" l l INN>R PLAnERS FROM $1 .05 toPi�.!. I: ·reel by Und. TumeJ:', h ... a are very much eoneemed with OPEN 7 DAYS WEEklY Well, be quite frank, • 
'",en,n" 11 SPECIAL PARTIES.ANa BANQUET� ARRANGED achedu1, for the eomJn&' eeuon. f d'.'" • Tha. !_ punuit of scholastic "'. TELEPHONE lOMBAERT ST. AND MORRIS AVf, -lay l "O any 0 us _w:: n, ye... "" '�;�I�=�������===�==���������t�::':� On Oct. 9, Bryn Mawr' wut D . .. to. f .h I te'. (that' mean. good grades) ,. so S'()386 ..... BRYN MAWR, PENNSY _.� , u" very realCn Or e ex. ,,,-8 host to Penn; on Oct. 16 debate. are beld between the will play at Sw&rthmore. The debate. You see, debate ce,nters ond week of Deee.mber ilid the aft home ramel, with Bryn ,;ro u n d a topic (The·One·You- Olld wee1C .in February. Betides 
playlnr 'Cheatnut HUI on 
Rosemont on Oct. 80, po:,.' I 
Don't · Know · Anythlnr - About- meetlnrs • (M 0 N D IA Y S, 
Yet) which i.a debated all year. ROOST) are Uke . a Harcum 
TbJrt war. you &1'e able to do eer. !kirt (100_
':). . . on Nov. �6. Gam. aN 
-� �eareh and deep 1.li'!riliing Come ana see what deliaQ'"" ls: Tuesday &fte1-noon at a problem of concern to the na. fucinating Idea auggested at 
Students are urged to .come tion and the world. This year aoJution to an aeute problem, 
to cheer theLr team. ' workiJl&' with �e resolution, (feat opporiunity to test this 
On Nov. 3 a4\1&d memben THE NON-OOMMUNIST Uon against keen minds, ud 
OF THE mOlt lubUe way of meeting travel to Wilton eonege to 
ESnABLISH AN ligent men yet made available part In a pia, day. Then! they 
COMMUNITY. girls' sohool. meet and play team. of obher obo,' I;=======:;======:::::==. 1 ·1.... in the .area. La't fall "But I'll get bored talking 
, 
'. 
��di I �'='''''' thing an YeAT." tVanHINO IN_fLOWtIS A_'LANJS -� te&fM.. of l!U-on, Barnard, -an To keep interest alive, you J •• nnett'l Bryn Mawr t Gouehu ,,"N Bryn Maw:r'a gueata 
ftA .. tner will debate .,.,ony II Flo Sh 0 11 R 
, O W N. 
.. • .. · 1  da � " _. OP . at . euooeBN.W -p ay ,. teamJl, ' Since each :���I I Hock� prac�lce beean on Sept. • d.'We-n' ea� In laIlU"" A .........  try .. Mlwt. ,., ad &.J.. ... LAw,...,. 5-0311 LAWN_ J.OS70 20. Members of the squ , tOOl/ll yqu'll be bored. M_IM,. '''rim' , .... ,.,.. � and .eeond team., returned to ''V&ere did yOU dig th e at. the annual' hockey .amp, In or­ up!" der to eat lnto shape, Uiey played "Oh. -ooc! ' • grief, hockey both in the mo�ing and invitationtl to debate than we could aftet;oon, coaclled. by lh .. Yea- possibly accept. Next month we'll ger a-nd ,Mi."" ero.a, and had Ie(- have' two debates (one at Leh'fgh) ,  turea I n  -the e,:ening. Many F.rMh- .  !humorous debate beret and meb tame and played during faculty diacUlllona' (-with the In­Frethman W •. Several are now ternational Relation. Club), on the �ua,d. 
. . , ",e'll even �ave a tournament of Pnetl(:e t.I ltd) intensive. own in-Taylor early In the or .hine, te •. m members semester; and' this year we Monday. Tueida:t, an� . in the West Point To.un". 
DON CIAWfOID 
- with -
SHAION TIOSTIN 
.' -
C ,H E S T E R F I E L D: S 
• ..A- __ 
• 
• • 
PEG:K and PtCK 
Suburban Square 
Ardmore, Pa. 
. -
a:f'tIern�. to perfecting , (The Big Leaguea) , 
.kills. 
�
 
RWl.nlna- around �erl�h: j�="Y!"::.�b:U�t�if�y:OU�d�,�!;a�"�ao::::���!!!!!!!!!!!� _
_
_
 ..::��������=��::;�::==:::�:�_. Green �a.rlnr aweat panta lJ giamoJ'lOUI, hut it'. a good way 
kt�p In ahape for the touch pmes 
ahead. 
• ./" .'-
Hoekey was brought to ,the Uni­
ted States from England by Mtq 
Appleby, head of the �hy'8�cal edu­
cation de�artment a't B¥C many 
yea:ra aga: Since then 1t haa _been 
a popular 'POrt on campuI, 
, Hungry for 
flavor.? 
• • 
Mr. Marshall 
Conlbutecl 'rom Pale 1.  Col. % 
the pruence of 1I(.r. 
world�renowed authority on 
man Republic, 
A. for his first imprea.aiona 
Bryn Mawr, "It made me realize 
that there la only one Smith." Smith 
. .. Iria, he ftntil, "tend to keep talking 
all the time, even when they DOth1n& to .y." He has not 
notJced this at Bryn Mlwr . .. her.� 
the rirla strike him as 
�ib) •• " bu� at fint. alance "d;'eo'.'l 
" certJ.ncly muculine,lI 
, "RadcIUFe airls now," 'he 
"look' to unhealthy; it gives them 
fUclnatlnc EI Greco type of 
ty." 
A fan both of Dixieland jus and 
of Bach, Mr. MarahaH likea AJneri. 
can lOcial lite and people, but hasn't 
dedded whether to remain in this 
�untry permanently beeau.se "it'l 
·dltftcu1t thing to rive up one', coun­
try, even if I do feel a foreigner in 
. Enrland," '-' 
• 
: Stringart. MU8lcal Gr$'.up 
To Play Six Co:ocerll! 1 
The Beethoven Qua'rteta win be 
this yllltll'"'s theme of the strfnrart 
• • 
· • 
• 
• 
- . 
• 
Tatey" , gOL Lt . 
of the Philadelphia ������==��=':;:���.;=��:�:;;��
�
= 
� 
. 
.,.,. t 
� Veda Reynoldl, Irwin 
'Alan- I,libin and Charles � 
� . . �t 
have performed II an en .. mbi. r "Tar.yton'. Dual Filter in duas partes divisa eSt !' '' the Univenity ot Pel1nsylvania 
the Allecheny Music: Festival. . . Bay. RomuJue (.tUf!.J·Oop) Antonlue, agile acrobatic ace of 'the amphith"llter. While enjoying a Tareyton. year they ,re playln, at the Moo,., In.';''/.,, of A4 20th and 
Streeti. 
_ 
Student tkketl at a reduted 
(19.00 for the ,ile copeert..) 
a .. lIable from Morton Newman, 
Ginn! T_ Build; ... PI';Iad"lpl';.1 
!. 'I'M eo""'" "ill be held 
....... of Noy. I, JaD. U, Feb, 
liar 
.
... Aprii 18. and IIq I, 
uThmpus sure does fly when you smoke 1i.reyton," says AlIey·Oop. "'Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all the JuJius:in RolDe. BeilauB'e Tareyton brings you de gUBli. 
�UI you Mvefthoughl Yo'ld'gel from ony (Uter cig.nlte," 
• 
• \ • •  
i·" 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
-
• 
